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Ofai thc gifts that the infinite bounty of God can
.bestow on men, the one He prizes most and the most

neeayfor us, is incontestably the gift of Hisý own
Sirit. If ytedestruction of modern heathenism

'the world is to undergo a regeneratioxi similar to that.
which followadc the overthrow of idolatry of old, this
~miracle will te brought about only by a new outpouring

of that spirit which, corning doivn upon the Aposties a
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Pentecost, mnade ne-%v beings of tiiem, and enabled tim
to renew the face of the world. E.lZles Spiritumz tum
et creabunlur, el ienovabisfaciem lerra?.

"lBut wvas ziot the sending of that Divine Spirit to, the
ininates of the Coenaculum an act of the Saviour's love ?
'The source whence that life-giviug flood poured into tije
hearts of the Aposties 'was the adorable Heart of jesis ;
and if it is to flow again over this parched earth of ours,
it can spring froni no other fouiltain head. }Ience it is,
that froni the H-eart of Jesus wve must ask. this grace. 0f
ail the prayers 'we cazi address Hizn there is noue more in
keeping with His own desires." 11

But -what are ive to understand by this Cliristiait Spirit
-%vhich is the objeet of this montlî«s General Intention?
We zneet frequently iii ascetic. authors with the expres-
sions Ite C/tristiait Spirit, te Cato/w Spirit, 14e Spiei/
offailt and othiers similar.

Trhey ail relate to the dispositions 'with wvhich the Holy
Ghost endoivs faithful souls, where, by sanctifying grace,
H1e lias takea up His abode. Neyer does H1e remain in-
active ini the soul of the Christian. Unceasingly does
H1e 'work therein to fashion it to the iikeness of jesus
Christ; to make it feel, desîre and love ivhatever the
Heart of Jesus desires, loves and feels. H1e creates iii the
soul,- whicii is docile to His influence and to divine
promptings, god-iike facuities whicli enabie it to perceive
and have a liking for objects which are beyond the reacli
of the senses. These facuities and heavenly aspirations,
taken ini their compiexity, go to niake up what is caiied
the Chridiait Sbiti/. St. Paul terins them simply /ie,
Spirit in those oft recurritig p-rssages of his episties,
wvhere lie shows the spirit withizî us struggiing agaiust
the flesli, an.d constituting -within us the new mian ever
at -war witli the oid. The strength of these lieaveniy

*Regne Social, p. 418,
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instincts alone is able to, overcome the violence of -the

animal instincts from, which no mortal is exempt.
STihe more pliant the soul is under the action of the

Sprtof Jesus Christ, the more does the Christian Spirit
develope and ex:pand. If, on the contrary, the soul
prefers to follow blindly the lead of carnai instincts and
the liglits of mere human wvisdoin, the influence of the
Spirit of jeaus Christ wvi1I go on diminishing within it,
and even be-fore that divine Spirit has been driven forth
by sin, the soul may be said to be gradually losing the
Christian Spirit.

\Ve must use every endeavour to, determine the Divine
Heart of our Lord to diffuse in. abundance, propor-
tionately to our wvauts, in our own Ilearts first, and then
in the hearts of al Christians, that Spirit whicli -vill
renewv the strength of their souis and enable theni to
regenerate the world. *

We must not deceive ourselves: there is no otiier
efficacious reinedy for the evil which is destroying
society.

It is not any giver disorder that is bringing us to ruin,
nor the ambition of any man howvever powerful, nor the
pernirions influence of any depraved writer, nor the
shortcoxuings of nny political administration. These are
ail secondary causes, wvhose influence would not perme-
trate bayond the surface of the bo:ly politic if the body
politic were not being enten away at its vitalsby a mortal
U~vil, fromi whicb ail these outward evils derive their
power for harff. This great evil is the wil hering away
of the Christian Spirit and this decline entails the des-
truction iii miodern society of every moral and religions
sentinment.

No soldier is an honour to his uriiforni nor to his

*Rcgne Social, p. 424.
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colours if the militarv spirit be not vigourously alive
Nvithin him. 'The Christian spirit is just as necessary for
the soldier of Sesus Christ: and wve are ail --oldiers of
Christ.

lu the ivords ef the lioly man -job : Me l4/e oj inaii
i4pon earik is a warfai-e. * 'rhat warfare beglus wvitb
man's earthly career and ends only -,vith his last breath.
The eneniies he lias-to encounter are the world, tht devil
and the flesh. It is for this reason that the Christian,
when he is regenerated by the holy waters of Baptisin,
renounces Satan and ail his pomps and ail lis works, and
chooses for his leader Jesus Christ. He is then but a
recruit, wliose courage is yet untried, without experience,
and wlio lias never undergone the liardsl:ips of active
service.

But 'when, at Confirmation, the sigiu of the cross lias
been traced upon lis brow Nvith holy chrisin, lie becomes
a perfect Christian and a soldier oflesus Cltiist. i\udh.
now wvill be expected of him, for henceforth he-is to fight
under the banners of lis spirittual L~eader Jesus Christ.
He must bear the brunt of the battle and ail the attendant
triais of asoldier's life. "\Vhierefore, "says the Apostle,
«I t&kLe unto to you the armour of God, titat, you may be
able ta resist in the evil day, and to, stand in ail things
perfect. Stand, therefore, having your loins girt about
ivitl truth, and having on the breast-plate of justice." tf

The- world is the euemuy of the Christian, and the
soldier of ChriL t lays no dlaimi to it as lis country. His
altegiance is witlh Christ, wvlo lias forewvarned lum:
'IIf the wvorld liate you ; know that it liated nie before
you. If you lad 6een of the Nvorid, the wvorld would love
its owvn ; but because you are uot of the wvorld, but I liave
chosen you out of the world, tberefore the wvor!d lateth

JoAb VI. 1.
1 Ephces, VI. 13-14.

I
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you." The spirit of the world is, iii fact, so antagon-
istic to the spi.rit of the Christian tliat Our Lord knewv
how useless it wvas to pray for its reformatio a: «"I pray
for £hein : I pray not for the world, but for thein wvhoin
Trhou hast given me, because they are thine." Il And
this perversity of the spirit of the world is to last nto the
end as a trial for the Saints.

The flesh is the enemy of the Christian: an eneniy ever
present by wvhich he will be confronted as long as the
soul bears about wvith it this body of corruption. Trhe
victory over the flesh, with God's grace and at the price*
of incessant vigilance, will be a glorious one. "O how
beautiful is the chaste generation Nvith glory! for the
xnemory thereof is inimortal:. because it is knowvn botli
wvith God and with nmen. \Vhen it is present, they irnitate
it:- and they desire it when it bath withdra;vn itself : and
it triumplieth crowned for ever, winning the reivard of
undefiled conflicts."I t

But even 'wlen the sDirit of the wvorld is vanquishied
and the flesh subdued, there yet remains the arch-eneny
of mankind : " For our wrestling,"I says St. Paul, " «is not
against flesh and blood ; but against principalities and
powers ; against the rulers of the world of tliis darkness;
against the spirits of wickedness in the higli places.' ¶l

The Christian spirit is the antithesis of the spirit of
the world, of the spirit of liell, and of the spirit of the
fle-sh. The soidier of Christ, to deserve his noble title
nmust be, before ail, aniiated w'ith the Chi.-iàiaii .Sirit,
'vhidh inclines hlm lrabitr.-'l1y to think and to act 11ke
lus Divine Leader and King.

That samte Christian spirit, whidh is the ultiniate per-

St. John, Xv. 18-1ci.
1 Si. John, XVII. 9.

¶ peV.12.
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fecting of the intellect an.d of the wvill, must, le acquired
by societies or natious not otherwise than it is acquired
by individuals, tlia is to, say, by the constant practice of
the virtues of Christianismu. This spirit was the bui-wark
and glory of the primitive Churcl, of certain periods in
the Middle Ages, of the famous Redt/tions of Paraguay
and of every nation that ever chose Jesus Christ as its
King.

The Reforination so-called, Voltarianisai, the Revolu-
tion and modern Rationalism have ail in tura used every
endeavour to stifkc that divine flanie kindled ini the bosoni
of Catholie nations.

Alas!1 Satan lias succeeded but too -,ell. The Chris-
tian spirit flnds no place iii modern codes of law, nor in
the constitutions tc the body politic of nations. In the
bosoni of families it is, to lin met %vith at rare intervals,
wvhile froni many a doniestic circle it lias -%vliolly disap-
peared.

During this month of Fvebruary ail tihe Associates of
the Leaguie, througbout tise v.orld, are to unite in beseecli-
ing thse Adorable ileart of Our Lord to send His Spirit
upon ail individual Christians, that they rnay direct their
everyday actions and thouglits to, the one grea t end of
their eternal saivation ; that they may consider ail 'world-
iy advantages and disadvautages, in the light of Eternity,
as a mneans to that end ; that .they may iuok upon the
world itself as an exile, and on Heaven as their home;
that this, life in their eyes, illumined by faith, may have
no f urther attraction for them than tise battle field lias
for the soldier who loves lis country and his king, wvho
is enger to enter upon thse struggle,, and if needs lie shed
his blood for thse giory of his father-land ; wvho, in a word,
is Nvilling to await patientiy thse hour of the triumph
wvien his Leader will rewvard him with an imperishable
crown.
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The Associates are to pray, moreover, that the sanie
Christian spirit, passing froîn the itidividual. to the family,
may itnpart to it a new life ; tlîat the relations betwveen
parents and chidren land ail niembers of the Clhristian
home niay be modelled on those of the Holy Famnily ulponi

earth ; that the children's eteriial welfare be flot sacrified
to some transient, Nvordly a*1vantaýe, eithier in the iatter-
of educatiorl or of a mnore desirable settienient iii life;
that chljdren niay bear in mind ttat, thieir parents hold
the place of God over theni, and parents, on their side,
timat the brighitest jewve1s in their crowvim iii heaven wvill
be the souls of their chidren saved.

They are fiinally to pray that tîmere niay be a renewal of
the Christian spirit in the hearts of nations setting its
iniprint on their miutual relations as ineinbers of the
great family of Christendnil, tliat iii tîjeir councils niight
inay flot usurp the place of riglit, tixat the wcak xnay
be protected and not, oppressed by the strong, that
rigliteousness is the path to, their true greatness, for
Justice exatteth a nation ; but sin inakell nations
mnisera ôte. *

That in enacting tlieir laws, while ainîing at the temi-
poral well being of citizenls, States be flot oblivious of their
duty to facilitate the attaining to the supernatural end
of individuals, instead of raising barriers between the
creature and the C'reator: this, likeivise, sliould be our
prayer; tliat laws sanctioning divorce be abolished, and
Mau seek flot to put asunder wvlat God lias joined; that
tyranr±ous laws depriving the parent of his riglit of hiaving
his chiîdren receive a religions education while they are
being instructed ini secular science be rescinded ; in fine,
that the rulers of nations accôniplislh the mission coufided
to theni, and respect the authority of God, so that tlieirs,
in turn, may be respected by men.

, Prov. XI Y. 31.
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If this, our fervent prayer be not answered forthwvith,
let us not be discouraged but persevere. Neither let us
he discouraged at the siglit of al' the evil tlîat enconipasses
us 0o1 every side. There are nowadays in1any enemies of

-Jesuis Christ, the tirnorous and indifferent Christians are
even more nunierous, but there are also valiant souls,
anlîiatel by the old Christian spirit, 'who are ever iii the
van figiting for their Divine Leader.

Thanks to that spirit, they subuxit their intellects with
joy and alacrity to the teachings of the infaillible Churcli,
they foutid admiirable works wvhich expand and flourish,
works Nvhich scarcely find their counterpart in the iost
gylorious of bygone a-es.

Societies for the evaugelizing of the heatiien, charitable
associations, a througlily Catholic press: such are a few
of the grand works which have been .called iuto existence
or inxproved upon by Catholics of the XIXth century;
anxd ail orders in the Churcli, bishops, priests, religions,
laymn, under the guidance of pontiffs. such as Gregory
XVI, Pins IX and Leo XIII, have had a share in the
bringiug about of so mnuch good.

Many Catholics lose heart when they contrast the great
arniy of the wicked with the inere handful of earnest
souls. B3ut there is r.eally no cause for dtspondency.
Quite the contrary:- the spectacle witnessed during the
last fifty yeats should. revive our hopes. But a few thon-
sand souls, inpelled by the Christian spirit, have sufflced
to work so maiiy Nvonders. Let ns continue to strive for
the good cause, to, suif er and to'pray, and Nve shall sue-
ceed iii bringitng baclc to our Divine King, Jesus Christ,
whole people,- who have songlit for savionrs from amongst
men, and wvlo keenly feel the -waut of truth, charity and
peace.

PRASteR
0 Jesus! throughi the most pure Heart of Mary, I offer

Thee ail the Prayers, work aud suiferings of tlîis day, for

î
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ail the intentions of Trhy Divine Heart, ini union witli the
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, in reparation of ail sins, and
for ail requests presented tiîrough the Apostleship, of
Prayer: in particular that the Christianî Spirit inay again
hold sway over our fainiiies, and may once nmore pernieate
the laws of Christian nations. Amen.

Writtpn for tho
TuiE CàNàDiàz; MpsExENGE

THe PURIFICATION

(Sonnet)

O11 Virgin Mother ! spotless, undefiled,
Most pure, most. holy ! May wve follow thee,
In thine obedience, thy humiity,

'Who, ue'er by sin or evii \ast, bezuiled :
As tiiou didst offer for thc sinless Chilc:

The gifts comimanded, even so may wve
Nýow, in rexuembrance of thy purity,

Give ail wc have to thee, ohi Mother nxiId.

Lo 1 -s thou canxest, to the temple gate
Unknown, uuhonored, so we fain wvould tread

In thy blest, footprints ; partners of thy fate,
Tlxy tears, thy glory:- -so, w- here thou hast led,

WVe too niay walk ;-Oi' Queen Iminaculate!1
So nxay we corne to thee when life is sped.

FRANCIS W. GRWet.
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SOLO. Jesus, my Lord, xny God, niy ail, How cati I
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love Thue more and mort; 1 O1-1 make us

love Thee more and more!1

2.-Had I but Mary's siiiiess heart
To love Thee Nvith, my dearest King:
O, with what bursts of fervent praise
Thv goodness, jesus wouid I sing.

Sweet Sacraiuent, etc..

3.-O, b-e, within a craurl hanci
The vast Creator deigns to be,
Reposing, infant-like, as though
On Joseph'ls armi, on -Mary's knee.

Sweet Sacrament, etc..

4.-Tliy Body, Soul, aud Godhezd, al,-
O xnystery of love divine 1-
I cannot compass ail I have,
For ail Thou hast and art are mine.

Sweet Sacrament, etc..

5.-Sound, souud Ris braises higher stili,
And corne, ye Angels, to, our aid;
'Tis Go-', 'tis Goa, the very God.
Whose power both man and augels miade.

Sweet Sacrament, etc..



Writtcn foir

I pF4ACEmAKE4R.
"I Wonder if 'Mary is, gone to, zlurc,"1 thouglit Mrs.

Allan, as slie descended her own front steps and paused
a moment irresolutely on the sniowy sidewalk.

««I think MI run up aud see.",
She -%valked briskly up the street, for the January nigit.

was very cold, ani % -as presentl- ringing the door bell of
rhouse a short distance from lier own. Not receiving

an immediate answer to her ring she opeued the door
with the familiarity of a relative and -went ini, passing
from the hall into the dining room, ijear the door of
whicli she paused in embarrassinent as angry voices fell
upon lier car.

The scene that met lier gaze was a not uncommnon one
in thue houschold of lier husbaid's brother. John Allani
and his wvife stood on opposite sides of the table and wcre
engaged in a wordy -warfare that liad brouglit the Rlush of
passion to their faces and the glcam of anger to their
eyes.

MNrs. Phlfip, as the neiglibors calledl ler to distinguish
lier fromn Mrs. John, would have gladly w'ithdrawn -un-
observcd could she liave donc so, for she felt the awk-
w-ardness of the situation; but thtv angry couple had scen
lies and botli at once insisted upon clainuing lies as au
ally in the battie that -%vas raging.

56
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Vie question at issue %vas flot of a serious nature, and
inight have been readily settled vvith the help of a litile
forbearance on either side - bait the conîbatants liad
argued uiitil anger and hot %words had resulted, an(ýi
îequired no littie tact upon the part of iMrs. Philip to
avoid maldug inatters %% or.se -euerally the outcone of
a third person's interference in domestic broils.

It was not the first tixue she liad been called upon to
arbitrate in disp:'tes between huisband anîd wife, thougli
she rarely liad the satisfaction of seeingl that lier adviice,
though given reluctantly, -was followved; anid in this case
the ndle wvas not broken. Mr. and 'Mrs. John wrangled
away for a few minutes longer and tlien the former seized
bis bat and left ttie house in a toweriu g rage. Wheu lie
%vas gone bis wife sat down anxd begaft to cry, declaring
lierseif the most ill-used wonian iii the wvhole wvorld.

IlHe's-got- sucli an ab-aboxinable-texnper thiat a
--saint could'nt stand hini, " slie sobbed jerkily. «'I'rn-
slaving hiere frein m -morning- tili-niglit and the minute
lie--coxnies--iin tliere's a fuss- abaiut--soixxetlîing. I--
%visbi-I'd--uiever got-niarried. I

Mrs. Philip sat and looked at lier conxpassionately, but
s L *edid not say anything. 0f %vhat use would it have
been in li er sister-ii-Ia%'s then state of mind?

"If girls only knew NvIat they were doing wlien tic:
get married, went on the aggrieved iNirs. John, drying
lier eycs, "'they'd think twice over it. Here I'vc been
bAkiug and ironing all day long until I arn so tired that
I can scarcely stand, and that is iny tbanks for it. I

Mrs. Philip sliook lier licad sympatlietically, but she
%vas too diplomatic to, openly defend the absent John.
Instead she said : I came in to ask voit if you wcrc
going to churdli to-night. To-morrow being the First
Friday of the new year, I thouglit you mugît be going to
confession, i
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Mrs. John began to, lamnent again. -1 amn in a nice
state to go to confession, amn 1 not? I she asked, the tears
welling up again. "John and I wvont speak for a week,
after the quarrel. we've had to-night-and 1 had mide
four of the Nine First Fridays too. This is the fourtlî
tirne I've atternpted to inake them, and each tinte they
have been broken by a sceiie like that you witnessed to-
niglit. I don't believe I'11 ever get thern made I

"«Tiien, corne with nie to, churcli now and make it up
with John when you corne home, " suggested practical
Mrs. Philip. 11There is no real reason -why you should
break the chain of F-ir-t Fridavs. Iudeed, she added
sniilingly, " I think you need very badly to go to, confes-
sion after allowing yourself t.o get into sucli a temper."

"«It's ail very well for you to talk, Alice," inuriuured
Mrs. Jolni a trifle sulkily, but if your liusband carried on
the way mine does I don't think you'd be so placid."I

'« And yet Philip's faniily say lie -%,as always more
quick ternpered than John, " Mrs. I>hilip rerninded lier.

'<Iý don't believe it ! I've been iii your house more
times 1 could count, and I never yet cauglit ii» in a bad
temper -or you either."1

Il«Perhaps that is the reason,"I quoth iMrs. Philip, risiing
to depart. "WVont you corne!"

",Not to-naight. I could'nt.1'
As little MNrs. Mlau. made her way t1iroughl the snow

to church she thouglit long and earnestly of the xnisery
that wvas gathering slowly but certaiinly over lier sister-
in-lawv's liousehold. Scarcely a iveek passed without a
doniestic friction .of sorne kiuid taking place ; tl e conse-
quence being ftiat jack .Alaui and Iiis wvife wvere rapiclly
drifting apart " Soinethiug must be donie to put a stop
to the inisehief," soliloquized Mrs. I'hilip. '«But what?

Af ter she had been to confession she rernaitied a while
in the clrnrch before the crib, meditating upon the won-
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derful nystery of man's redemption and praying very
lieartily for herself and those dear to her.

The church wvas very quiet, most of the people left
sonie tinie before, and after a wvhi1e she closed her eyes
and wei't back in spirit to the first Christrnas this poor
suli-weary earth knew. It alnxost seernec to ber that
she could hear the triumphant Angel-song. " Peace on
earth to mxan of good will." Peace! VJhat a beautiful,
restful word it was ; telling of the laying aside of the
burden of sin; of emancipation from the restless cravings
that wvear out poor human hearts, with their insatiable
Ionging for the liappiness tliat proves to be but fairy
guld.%,rhen possessed. Was there anything beneath the
liigb arcli of heaven so well worth possessing as the
inetimable boon of peace ? The contrast between lier
o%% il quiet home a~nd the passion -dl stu;bed ménage of ber
bister caused a prayer of gratitude to spriiig to, ber lips.
l3etter, a thousand tixues better, waw> it to curb the hasty
%%urd, the irritable answer., tne fretful look, at any cost tu
pride and sensitiveness than to bave the bell upon earth
uf a borne rent by bickerixigs and disagreements.-

"Peace on Earthl." How sweet, bow desirable !-but
stay ! Ras not that gracious Christrnas promise been
renewed ini later years ? Sitrely, surely yes.

' 1 vill give tbemn peace in tbeir bornes." This is no
faint, far away echo of olden days. Ohi no! it is the utter-
ance of the Heart of tbe Babe of B3ethlehem heard iii our
owa sad days aud bringing rest and refreshment wvbere
ail badl been strife and weariness,

'<I1 w'lll give tbem peace in their homes.'

It %vas the dlue Mrs. Allan had been seeking. She rose
frorn ber knees wvitb. new hope in her heart and left'the
cliurch, taking her Nvay uptown briskly.

The next morning, after she lad been to mass, she
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-%vent to her sister-in-law's house wýth a parcel ini ler
arns.

1I have brouglit you a preseat- for your birthday,
Mary," she said, undoing the parcel and bringing to
,view an exquisite statue of the Sacred Heart. "Do you
like it ?"I

I tis beautiful,"' was the delighted response."Hv
kind of you to, renieinber mny birthday. Look-Jack
brouglit me this last niglit," and she dived into lier
pocket and produced a case containing a pretty ring.

'Then, 1 rnay suppose, you have made l, up again ?"1
inquired Mrs. I'Iiilip arclily.

«IVYes, iudeed, and you donI't know how good it feels.
Dear me ! how happy 1 would be if it would Iast."1

« «Why should it not ? asl-ed Mrs. Allaîî gravely. 11'it
takes two to niake a qnarrel."

<'«I suppose a great deal of it is my own fault,"1 adinitted
Mrs. Jolui witli unusual liumility.

"L<et this be the retn2dy then, dear Mary."1 The little
-vonian laid one baud on the statue and the otber on lier
sister's shoulder. " i do not approve of lay preachers,"1
she ivent on laughuîxg and blu-hing a littie, " especially
wvhen the preacher is no0 better than lier congregation ;
but Our Dearest Lord bas proniised to seid the spirit of
peace to those hiomes wvhere the image of His H-eart is
honored and 1 would likec you to try the efficacy of this
devotion. Vou belong to, the League, do you not?"

"Igave my n-,me to Mrs. Cleary when the League Nvas
first founded in St. Barbara's, but after the first two or
three months she ceased sending my ticket and I'rn afraid,
I forgot ail about the devotion."

'« Vill you gi -ze me your naine, thien ? I arn ge-ttiug up
a second circle and would like to have you and Jack in
it ; littie Frank- too, ht is old enouûgl to make the morning
offeriuîgatjeast."1
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"That gives you the family,"1 laughed Mrs. John.
"Very 'welI, put our naines down and I will attend to the

devotion better iii future."
WeI] satisfied with ber morning's work, Mrs. Philip

wvent home again, 1 eaving hier sister-in-la-w busy planning
whiere she -%vould put the statue.

I wonder,"ý thought the latter, standing with hier
head on one side to note the effect of lier present on the
bracket where she had decided to put it. I wonider if
John will join me in saying the Litany before it every

The statue on the brack et attracted Mr. Allan's attention
wben hie camne home tbat evening, and hie asked his wife
wbere she got it.

«It's a birtbday present froin Alice," she answered, and
added timidly ; IlI would like-that is 1 tbought it would
be nice to say the Litany before it every uight, if you
don't mid.>

M. Allan laughed good-humouredly. 'Got a strecqk of
piety, eh Moîîy ?" h1e asked banteringly.

His tone jarred on lier ear and miade the blood rise
quickly to bier cbeeks. Ail unconsciously hie liad revealed
the low estimate hie liad foruied of bier so far as things
spiritual were concerned. And yet she had begun ber
married life witli high and holy ideals in view. In that
moment of humiliation she realized liow far she had
fallen below them ; how carelessly slie had allowed bier-
self to slip lower and lowver.

Perhaps"something of this was visible in lier face, for
lier liùsb and looked at lier curiously for a moment and
thé«n laid lis baud on bers.

bI didn't meau to hurt you, Mary,"I lie said, more
gently tbiaû had been bis -,ont for xuauy a day. «"1We'l11
say ail the litanies you like, my dear-on one condition
though-you are not to keep me late for work."1
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She looked up ýjnd echoed the laugli with which lie
had finished'bis speech ; and then they sat down to theji
supper. She had succeeded more easily than she had
àoped.

Both husbaud and -wife f elt siightly embarrassedI wheii
they knelt that evening with their child between theiu
to say the Litany of the Sacred Heart. Trhey had been
married seven years and knew almost as littie of the reli-
gious side of each other's character as if they had been
the veriest strangers. It is scarcely au exaggeration to,
say that awk'wardness rather than piety characterized
that first attenipt at faxnily prayers, and Mr. Allan feit
imensely reliev e.d when lie had read ont the last petition

and heard his wife's Iast response.
After that niglit, however, it became easier, and soon

neither would have oniitted the morniug and evening
devotions before the statue for anything short of an
actuai necessity.

A hasty temper is a tedious inalady to, cure, and s0 it
proved in the case of John Allan and his wife. Many
times hot words were spoken and passionate answers
given as of yore ; but the nightly litany healed the
wounds before they had tirne to, fester, and littie by little
the divine promise was fulfilled in the household of the
Allans. Trhe devotion to the Sacred Heart soon becanie
sometlxing more to theni than the recitation of a certain
number of vocal prayers. It wound its way imperceptibly
into the fabrie of their lives, purifying, sweetening and
ennobling theni, and fulfilling, in spite of their human
weaknesses, its divine missioni of niprinting upon them
the Iikeness of that great life which is the niodel for ai
who seek that peace which the worid can neyer give.

Z. DgWIA.
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Toic CANÂ&DiÂN MEssENGxR.

<ENTeN THOUGHT3

BY JOHN J. BRANIN

Spirit, made to live for ever,
Keenest blade of Scythian neyer
Can thy simple subtance sever.'

When shall corne the fire consuming,
And the trurnpet-blast exhuming,
Heralds of the awvf n dooming;

Quakes the earth its mountains razing,
Mid the crushing and the blazing,
Stili thoult be, oh, thought aniazing!

Through the rnighty age eternal
Must thou rest ini light superual,
Or live 0o1 in dark infernal.

I<ive for ayje in realm of gladness,
Or in wretched gloom of sadness
Tear thyseif in fruitless rnadness.

Great indeed, oh! great the choosing,
Great the gaining, great the losiug;
I<ive if wilt, or live refusing.
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Life with dust and ashes blending,
Life to mortal body lending,
Till1 shall corne the fearful rending;

When unto the earth returning
Goes the body mid thy spurning,
Thou, to rneet the great disceraing.

-Mighty then the thouglits that waken,
Qucil thou then like aspen shaken
Lest to gloom thon be forsaken;-

When, as flash of fieetest liglitning,
Cornes the dark or cornes; the brightening,
Endless peace or endless blighting:

Endless bliss beyond comparing,
Or the endless wild despairing
Living soul and body sharing.

And no other chance befalling,
Sealed thy fate beyond recalling,
Conternplation vast, appalling!

Thought ail other thoughts excelling,
Which shall be thy future dwelling,
Disrnal shade or liglit oler 'welling ?

So, thy fate is in thy keeping,
Endless joy or endless weeping,
Thither, thither art thon sweeping,

Spirit which no thought cau measure,
Sharp thy pain and sweet thy pleasure,
Wonderful, immrortal treasure!1



League ai Homne

R.1. P.

The prayers of the League are earnestly requested for the
following merubers lately deceased.-Mrs. John Overend,
of Brechin, d. Dec. 7 ; Mr. Maurice Murphyr, of Burling-
ton ; Mary Connolly, E1len Haley, Catherine Clark, Mrs.,
Patterson, Miss Mary Jane Cain, ail of Dundas. Mrs.
William Maloney, of Guelph, d. Nov. 7 ; Mrs. Seymiour,
of Kingston, d. in Dec. ; Sister M. Rufina, d. Dec. 22, Mr.
William Fitzpatrick, d. Dec 5, Mr. Maurice Roche, d.
Nov. 16, Mr. Matthiew Redmond, d. iii Aug., ail of Lon-
don, Ont. ; Hon. Edward Murphy, Setiator, Mrs. Patrick
King, Helen Canmpbell, Mrs. C. Morrissey, d. Oct. i r,
Mr Durcan Macdonald, d. in Dec., Julia Callan, d. Jan. 7,
ail of Montreai; Mr. John Leyden, of Quebec, d. Oct. 2;

Mrs. John Willougby Crawford, of Toronto, d. ixi Dec.;
Colin Chisholin, at Alexandria, d. Dec. 21 ; Lucy Smith,
d. Dec. 16, and Walter Smiith, d. Dec. 2o, both of Bays-
ville, Mrs. Angraves, of Brighton, Ont. ; Dr. Charles
James Fox, of Gravenhurst, d. Dec. 12 ; Mrs. Roderick
Chislîolm, of Lochiel, d. in Nov, ; Mrs. John Raycroft,
d. in liay, and WVilliam Nestor, cl. Dec. 8, both of Mer-
ritton ; Mrs, Aurélie Forgette, of Sault-Ste-Marie, d.
Dec. 17.

Jý]AGIJe AT~ HOMe.

LFslrEvxrx,, OCsP. 4-An ixupressive ceremony was
witnessed in St. Joseph's Church, Lesîjeville, on Sunday,
October T3, by a large number of the parishoners, the, oc-
casion being the reception of the Pronioters of the League
of the Sacred fleart. Rev. Father Ryan officiated, having
first prepared the young ladies by an eloquent instrur-
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tion on the duties and responsibilities'which 'vould
devolve to theas on their acceptance of the high honour he
was about to conffer upon theni. He reniinded theni that
iu one particular they resembled the priesthood, as a
person once enrolledl as a Pronioter was always a Promoter.

The crosses and badges veere then blessed and dis-
tributed, and the cereinony concluded by the reception
of a large number of Associates. The names were as
foilows: Mrs. Nolen, Pape, O'Brien, Misses Prout, Far-
ren, Lynch, Fogarty, Langford, Walpole, Fitzgeyald,
Kirby,ý Wallace, Duffy, McGlue, and Mr. R. J. Howa'rth.

After a few appropriate remarks, b, niediction was given
by th%,. pastor, Rev. Father Mclntee. The choir wvas
assisted by a number of singers froni the other churches,
who had kindly volunteered their servicep, among the=i
being Mr. Chas. Tomney and Miss Mary Curran, of St.
Paul's, and Mr. Costello, of St. Basil's.

The selections deserving of special mention were the
0 Salutaris by Mr. Costello, and the justus ut Zalmna by
Messrs. Tomuey and R. Howarth. Rev. Pather Ryan
has given the League a good start, and the parishoners of
St. Joseph's -%vill have reason to remember -with pleasure
the reverend gentleman's services on this occasion.

FORT WIllIAM, ONT.-The 8th Deceniber Iast was an
unusual feast day -with us. Numerous Nvere the commu-
nions, but the evening service was specially attractive, as
the Proinoters were to receive their crosses. Ail eyes
wvere turned towards the sitar of the Sacred Heart, which
was but one blaze of various colored lights, which brought
out in relief the beautiful statue of the Sacred Heart
wvith its expression of love and niercy towards us. Rev.

F.Forban, 13. J.ý invited for the occason, gave us a
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splendid sermon, proving to evidence 1iow the Holy
League is calculated to facilitate true devotion. Then
the Promoters camne up to the railings with lighted
candies in their hands, read their consecration and
received their crosses and diplornas. No doubt, the Holy
League, that is our Blessed Lord, ivill develope in us all
a better knowledge of His love for us, and stimulate
us more and more to love Him with an increasing love.

RELIATING TO CATHOLIC CANADIAN HISTORV.
THE AULNBAU LZTTERS.

1734-1745.

NO. 45.

(7ransation.)

FATHER BEssou TO MAnÂAIE AuLNEAU.

(Cotiied).

Address : LaRochelle-A madame de la Touche Aul-
neau, veuve, aux Moûtiers sur le Lay près Luçon-Bas
Poitou-A L<uçon.

KOUROU, MaY 17, 1743.
MAMAM,

Your letter of Dec. 12, 1742, wvas placed in my hands
about a fortnight ago. It wvould be, I tliinl, superfluous
to tell. you that it gave me much pleasure. I experience
the saine very sensible joy every time 1 hear from. you.

Yo"u xviJ4 alto-w r4e ta upbraid you mildly. YVou. lave
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your son ixear you once more, your eldest at present,
mean ; for I have learnt it through Father Aulneau
letters, and yet you neyer said a word to îne abouti

Do you fancy that I take so littie interest in what con

cerns you, that you should not apprise me of this piece a
goodl news ? It is by the merest chance that I beard of i.

Do me a littie justice, and believe that wbatever is of a

nature to console y'rn brings me consolation also. I co-

gratulate you, madani, on the return of this dear chîld o

yours; and niay be now, by bis presence, bring you a

mucli j oy as his absence did sorrow. Our Lord bas deigne

to compensate you for the sacrifice wbicb you bad K

generously muade Hlm of your other chbildren. -I gie

Hini thanks and take part in your joy. Henceforth
trust tbat you will inform me of every occurrence relatina

to your own dear family. This, at least, is =y desire ana

I ask it of you as a favour.

It is a long tune now since you bave spoken to, me of

your daughter, the religieuse de la Foi; I bave not for-

gotten bier. I wouid be very sorry to learn that she lias
forgotten me in lber prayers, for it would be mucb to nîy

detriment Offer bier my kind regards and recommeud
me to bier fervent prayers.

Many tbanks for aIl the other news you give meI

read over -with mucb satisfaction the reverend and dear
Father Aulneau's letters. 'Their perusal makes me regret

all the more that bie would not or could not write to nie

siîîce I came to these regions, thougb, -wben we too
leave of eacb other, bie promised to do so. His time îs

more usefully employed ; tbis at least consoles me.

I received a letter from our dear Micbael, and it cor-

roborates what von sa-y of him, for it breatbes piety ini

every line. Yin are a happy mot.ber to bave sucb hbldrexi.

I
)

s

il

ç
f

I
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ithful to the duties of their state of life, and flot prov-
luit, g recreant to their vocation like so many others.

ýau what you ipart to me on this score afflicts me ail the
Sit ore as the faithI.ýssness to tbeir religious profession, of

cou hich you speak, bas led to their falling away from tbe
.e Caith. This is very sad. When once we begin to separate
f i ursel,ý.s from God to wbat lenghts are we not tempted

rnf o go, and bow mucli have we not to fear ! To leave an
<r rder when we are convinced that we are not called to it

s not an evil. There may be reasons for leaving it, but
1 here can be none for embracing hezesy. As for the

Society, it is a great gain to be able to rid berseif of
I embers capable of sucb excessess. Thîis wilI ever keep
ir er flrm in ber faitb and steadfast in ber submission to
Il! er first pastors. The vanity of the bieretic acknowledges

11g no such blind submission, but the faitbful glory in its
3dpractice. Thosé pastors are indeed our guides, and by

following them %ve cannot go astray.
91The announcernent of the beatification of the For y

'-Martyrs is most consoling. I saw from afar the shores
35 hallowed by their martyrdom. I mean the island of
'Y Palma of wvhicli we catch a glimpse on our way to this

d country. Had the rougb weather we encountered conti-
inued a littie longer we sbould bave put in to that port. I

Sshould not bave been sorry, for joyfully would I have
r issed those shores batbed with the blood of so illustrions
ta baud of missionaries on their way to America.

The aim, of beretical zeal was flot to propagate the faith,
but to cut short thbe career of those who longed to, implant
it in heathen lands. Heresy endeavours to, destroy, the
Curch to build up. This feature of the Romn Catbolic
Churcb bas always distinguished ber in the past, and
nill continue to distinguish ber in the future from
surrounding sects, and sbould make us ding to ber
forever.
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Our missions are getting o11 as usual, and continue to
gain adiierenits to the faith ;but we are always in dire
ivant of apostolie labourers. Five were to have corne out
to us this year, but oniy one reached us. Death overtook
onie at LaRochelle, sickness or soîne other cause detained
thie others. And whio knows whien tlîey wvill corne now,
and if at ail, it wvill always be too late.

XVe celebrated the jubilee this year, or to be more cor-
rect, the yeair gone by. This gave us n~o end of ivork. At
the feast of Ail Saints 1 went to Cayenne to help our
Fathers. 1 was yet ini my convalescence after a tedious
sickness.

I drew ou myst±lf the indignation of certain persons,
w'ho hurried to send off- letters to the Court against mie.
1 have siot taken the thing inuch to heart, and wliat I did
1 should be ready to do over again if the saine occasion
presented itseif. 1 do not know wliat answers they have
received by t'- e Kin 'g's slhip. If they are favourable to
thein they will not leave me long ini ignorance of their
contents. X'ou see w~e are ail the saine Jesuits every-
wherc, sirîce evervwhere they imke it a point to injure
us. God will find îxîeans to succour us, if lHe deems it lest
ini His vwisdoin.

Do uxot grow -weary, I pray you, in sending nie news
about yourself and Nvhatever you rnay hear affecting thie
Society. Y ou cati do nie no more acceptable favour unless
it be to redouble your prayers to God in my bèhalf. It
;vould be a real charity, for 1 have more need of prayers
than any other. Believe nie, I shall sever forget you in
my Holy Sacrifices.

Remeni ber nie kindly to keverend Fatiier Terreneuve.
If I have time 1 shall drop iii. a line to renew t.he inter-
change of letters whichi at one timie, we had begun.

I
j
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1 amn much pained to hear of Father Reveilland's weak
state of heaith. Reverend Father Aulneau I shall not
forget. as I also bear in niind ail our reverend Fathers of
Luçon and Fontenay.

I rernain xwith the most sincere devotion and the inost

profound respect, Madam,

Vouir most humble and niost obedient servant,

BISSoi, Jesuit.

1 1 M --ý
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<From the Irish M[essengcr, 1889.)

Some tinie ago, 1 wrote to an old gentleman ini Aie-
rica to thank him for a large donation lie hiad given to iis
for the poor. In reply, hie requested that no thaxiks
should be offered to hini, but tliat ail thianks and praise
should be giveni to Godl, and to His Blessed Mother, w-b'
alone had caused him to make the offeringl.

To illustrate what lie ineant, lie sent nie the followixîg
littie story:

In a sinall town in Anierica, a poor Catholi-z w-idow
wvas about tc be turned out of ho-r house for non-paynient
of an exorbitant and unjust rent. Doubtless you witne-,s
many sitnilar cases in dear- o/a' !re/and. Tbe poor wvidow
lîaving no nioney, but full of faith, wvent to a littie ChapeI
of Mary Irniaculate. As the door was locked at the tirne,
she kueit outside and prayed to the Mother of God to
give hier the nieans of paying lier rent.

Whilst the widow was thus devontly engaged in lier
prayers and supplications, two scoffers of our Iiolv reli-
gion were passing iby. Seeing hier on ber knees tliey
came near and asked lier what slie was doing. In the
fulluess of her ta,ý-h and the frankîiess, of lier hieart, shte

72
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tuild theni of lier mission to the Chapel of :Uary Iinmacu-
late, and what she was praying for. In their iinpietv
tle scornfully laughed at hier, saying. " 'Vour Biessed
Vîrgin cannot and will liot give you any nioney, since

lie caunt eithiler hear or help y-ou. ' The poor wvoman
-. continued lier prayers and paid no further attention to

thein, except to say: 0O1 yes, Slhe can and wvill help
Ilue !

Oiie of thenii asked lier how înucbi rent she owed. Shie
told hiini tue suni, whiereupon lie said to lier. " To con-
vilîce you tlîat your Blessed Virgini canitot and Nvill niot
grive vou the ixnoney, hiere it is,"1 and lie tlien hianded lier
thie desired xnoney. The poor creature stood up, took it

is froîin Iini, but returned at once to lier former position 0o1

il s lier knees, and thaîîked the Blessed Virgixi Mary for it.

se Observing what she hiad done, the scoffer said: "Well,
lii wlîat are you prayiîîg for now?"- S'aie replied, " I amn iow

tlîaiîking the Blessed -Mother of God for seîîding me tlîe

.g rent.",

Iii a rage, lie said " It was I gave it to you, anxd not tie
lessed Virgin M-ýary." " Oh ycs," shie said, " but it wvas

i Uith Blessed Virgii 'Mary sent you iii tlîis direction aiîd
it put it iiito your lieart to give'ine tue nioîîey whiclî you

h lave given me."
i.
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CHINA.

In the eighitcenth century, before the suppression of
the Society of Jesus, the faithful in China numrbered
8oo),ooD. In i8oo, there %vere five missions, but owing to
ti ,e persecutions andl the wvant of inissionarie.ý, the number
cý't tEe faithfiul haci dWindled dOWn1 to 202,000. 111~

there were eigliteen missions and 330),000 Catlîolics ;ii,

1890 the nunîber had increased to 576,440. At presex2t
there are iii China six hundred and nineteen mnissionarics
anîd tii-ce hundred anîd sixty-nine native priests. The
missionary îîuls are nunieron;, and the sehools and
orphanages in a flourislîing condition.

'rP$£ASUR.Y, FeBRUARY, 1896.

RECEIED FRO'm THF AMA CE£NTRES.

Acts of charity.....225,566
Acts ofumortification i q9 ,ooS
IBPads............... 417,548
'Stations of the

Cross.............6-5,-512
I-oly CoînnîiuniOlls 41 ,
Spiritual Coinin-

nllins..............351,8,S7
Examiens of con-

science ........... 95,453
Ilours of silenice.... 322,89 1
Charitable couver-

sations........... 286, iog
Ilours of labor ... 399,439

lloly flours........ 32,40()
Pious r-eading-. d 9 2,.S-S'

MUasses celehrated 1,07
Massesheard......135,835
NWc.-ks of zeal ... 79,625
Varions good wvorks 774,771
Prayers .......... I,279,7<)
Sufferings or afflic-

tions ............. 100,131
Self conquests...112,85-,
Visits to Blessed

Sacranient ....... 4,677

Total ... 5,199, 66-



THANKSGIVINGS
For favoursrccived froin the Sacrcd Ile art, published in ful ful i en t

of promnises inade.

(Tazksgiizgs held ozerfron;i lasi gnon (k)

F"RUI-,LTON.-A Proinoter, for a favour obtained Iast
mardi, througli tue intercession of St. J. For several
favours.

FORD RIVEP, MicH.-A Proniioter writes that lier littie
girl xvas suffering fromn a disease prolouniced liard to
cure by doctors. I-er lîeart sank within lier to see lier
darding suifer and niot to be blest withi ineans sufficiesît
te --ar-e for licr as lier case recluired. Slhe turnied to thc
S. Il. anid the Holv Souls ; that vervý saine (liw a change
wvas seen and now she is well.

GU.AnAssociate, for tie grace of a happy deatli
for a dear fatier, througli tise intercession of tue S. Il. A

Menuber, for the success ofa son at in exaxiniation, after

ter, for a temporal favour.

GuF.PH.-For a favour. A Promnoter, for lier father's
bL)tiiingii a situation for tie m-initer, after prayers offeredl

for tie Ilolv Souls. A Meinber, for a favour, after sa>i.1g
the beads.

HÂ.%LFAx.-F-or a persoîî's retuiri to thescaîet
after a, ersabeie For tic recovery of a person

freux a serious illiiess., throughi the devotion to the S. H-.
of Jesus and Our Lady of Perpetuial I-Ielp. For the conl-
version and the happy deatli of one who wvas recoin-
inenided to tie Holy League. For thc recovery of 'noney
les.,t, througli tic intercessions of St. Anithony. FVor the
cuýre of a tiroat trouble and lheadache, after applying the
1:adlge. For a situation obtained, tirougli tie inter-
cession of tlie Souls iii Purgabcry. For favours received.
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For the cure of a sore tliroat, by applying the Badge. r
For relief froin toothachie, 0o1 applying the Badge andf
proxnissing to liekar miass for the Souls iii Pargatory. For
the cure of earachie, throughi the intercession of St. Anmi
and St. Ignatius. For iiniediate reiffroxîx a severe
attack of hleadaclie,by the application of the Badge of the
Sacred Heart. Fo,- a ' re, after inaking novena to the
S. 1-1. and axiotliicr to Our Ladv, anîd by applying tii':

Badge.e

HAMÎ11roN, ONTz.-A Proinoter, for a temxporal favour.
A Proînoter, for a successful operatioxi, after liavir.g- tmo fa
niasses said for the Souls iii Purgatory. A -Menxiber, for ai
a rperson rettîring to lus religyioîîs dnties after maliv f
years' absence. For two temporal favourb. A Member,g
for beiiig preserved fromn a serious accident, after promis-
si;ig m nass in hionour of the S. H. iii belialf of the Sous
iii Plugatory. A IMeiber, for tuie return of a dear friend
to Iiis religious duties after several yekirs' neglect. For a 1
tenmporal favour.

INGFRSOIL, OŽNr.-A i>roiinoter, for the grace of a
happy dJeatx for a brotlier. A Proinoter, for uanprece- d
dented success iin a study,after a promise to propagate tlitL
de;-otion to the 1-113'Souls iii PurgatoryN.

KxHARxEvi...-Axi Associate, for the recovery of a brothier,
anxd othier favourxs tliroughi th7e praytrs of the League.

KI~NT~1Lr~E- Meiiber, for preservatioli, on two
occasions, fron i itiinient daniger, tiiroughi the inter -
cession of St. Joseph.

RINSTN.-ora faç-our, througlh thz iinterc(essio1I of
the 'Mother of Sorrows, St. J. and St. Cathierinie of
Sienuia. For four temporal favours. For success in al
uifdertaking s sixîce becoîingii a nieniber. A temiporal
favout, through the intercession of St. Anthony. A
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>e. roinoter, for many favours. For a great change in a

id an for the better.-
E'r LA SALE4tTE, ONT.-A Member, for two favours, after
Mi promise to pray for the Souls in Purgatory.
7e LONDON, ONT.-An Associate, for being relièved from

e very great affliction, tlirough the prayers of the League.
e lember, for a temporal favour. For the return of a
e oung man to his religions duties. For the -race of a

eligious vocation.
IMcCopSic.-A Meinher, for a situation. For a

'favour, thrcugh. the intercession of the B. V. an hour
r after the request wvas made. For many favours. For

favours, throtugh prayiug to the Suffering Souls in Pur-
gatory. A Member, f or favours, through prayers to St.
Aun, St. J. and St. Anthony.

MARVvIj -or two temporal favours, after praying
to the Roly Souls in Purgatory, and having masscs said
for theni. For three temporal favours received tlirough
prayer.

MLý,rBouRx, QUE. -An Associate, for the cure of heart
disease after a novena to the S. H.

lRiM~RAMcoo.-gor a very special temporal favour.
iIONCTON.-A Promoter, for recovery from a severe

illness, throngh the S. H. and the intercession of the B. V.
iIONTPRFAL,.-A Member, for success at an examin a-

tioii after a novena to St. Anthony of Padua and a pro-
mise to have three masses said, for the Souls in Purga-
tory. A Promoter, for a brother having obtained aè situa-
tion during a novena to the B. V. and the Souls in Pur-
gatory. Prornoter, for recovery from sickness through
tIhe intercession of the Souls iii Purgatory. A Member,
for having obtained a situation through the S. H. A
Pronioter, for employment for lier brother and herseif.
Au Associate, for :restoration to health. A Mebere for
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a great temporal favour received after a novena to
Infant Jesus and prayers for the Souls in Purgatory.

NV.WCASTI<,E, N. B.-A Member, for two temporal f
Vours. For one temporal. Two Members, for ffavo
A Meinber, for the cure of an internai disease. A MeM
ber, for a favour. b

NeWv HAMIBURG. -A Member, for the cure of a toot g
ache after applying the Badge, and praying for the Sou
iu Purgatory. 

f
OKANAGAN Mission-For the success of a lawsuit.
OrTAwýA.-An Associate, for three favours ; for the rest t

ration of a uic ther to, health ; for employxnent, A
making a novena to the Souls in Purgatory, and prayiu
to St. 1. For a temporal favour. A. Promoter, for twc
temporal favours obtained. A Promoter, for the cure û:fsevere pain near the heart which had lasted about a yeai,
by xnaking a novena for the third time and applying tia
badge. For many other favours. A Mexuber, for severý
temporal favours. A MAember, for a great favour.

OWEN SOUND.-For favours received. For a safe de-
livery in confinement. For a temporal favour through
the intercession of the B. V. and St. J. For favours rc,
ceived in the xnonth of june.

PARIS, ONT.-F or spiritual aid temporal favours. Foi
ia brother's success iii an undertakinig, through the inter-
cession of the B. V. and St. J. For a favour. For a great
temporal favour, through a novexia iii honour of Our Lady
of Perpetial Help and prayers to, the S. H., B. V., St. J.
and the Holy Souls.

PZNETrANGUsllE.NL.-AU Associate, for a miraculous
preservation from sudden death.

P1ZTeRB]OROUG.-A Member, for pence in a family,
and the restoration. to health of a dear relative.
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t IoiRT DALHOUSIE, QNT.-A Mexuber, for means to pay

debt Mien ail .. ope seexned gone of gettilg it by any
Stlier wav.

Quiwic.-A Menîber, for three cures, and a life saved,
by applying of the Badge.

RENVREAV, ONT.-A religions of the Holy Cross, for a
goreat favonr.

Jii
ST. CATHARr-NEFS. -Az Associ ate, for the speedy recovery

froni a severe sikness thirough prayers to the S. H.

ST. EUSITAcaJ, M.-Meuiber, for special protec-
St

tion froni great loss by fire on three occasions.

juST. JOHN, N. B-Six, for employnient and ineans.
W (hie, for a temporal favour. Oue, for success ini business.

e One, for nieans to pay a deht. One hu.xdred and twenty-
ea-r five, for special favours.

t]n ST. FTANcIS HARBP.1OUR, N. S.-A Meinber, for a favour,
eri after prayilîg to the B. V., St. J., St. Ignatius and the

Souls iii Purgatory.

'- ST. THO-MAS. ONT. -A Pronioter, for deliverance froi
a disease which was verv datigerous.

re. SWANTON, V.-A Proinoter, for a temporal favour.
T. J. H-., for a temporal favour,through the intercession

'O of St. Antlhonv of Padua, after saying a decade of the Po-
et. sary for ime days.

STORONTO, O.NT.--A Memnber, for the grace of nuaking a
iy god general confession, after a promiîse to hiave masses

JofferedI for the Souls ii Purgatory. For the cure of a

severe toothache, after the application of the Badge. A
LIS Promoter, for otingtwo iinedals. An Associate, for

the recovery of lier dauighter throtigh the prayers to the

S S. H. . B, V. and St. J. An Associate, for a great favour,
t1hrough !lie B. V. A Proinoter, for two fat-ours through
prayers to the S. H.
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XVARKWORTH.-AtI Associate, for success in july ex . t

ininiations. A Menîber, for a situation obtained ait
hiaving muade a nlovena iii honour of the S. H. and th
B. V. and pr tuisiing twvo masses for the Souls iii Put
gatory.

URGINr REUE iàhve been received fromi Almonite
Antigoni la, Calgary, Draytoil, Ont., Duluth, Minai., Tt
Dwyer Hill, Ont., F los, Gait, Hamilton, Kentville, M 1n
ratucook, Montreai, New Hanburg, Ottawa, Owen Sounid, et
Paris, Ont., Park 1H1ll, Plielpston, Quebec, Sarniia v
Smith's Falls, Torotnto, \Vindsor. QIt

lit

(7iansgvigsfor February) i
i

ANTIG0ŽNISH. -A Promloter, for several favours. A or
Pronoter, for agreat favour during the motith of De. So
cemnber.

ALEFxANI;RtA.-A Promnoter, for a special temporal f. aft
vour. An Associate, for the cure of a young girl of a tlj(
severe mialady by application of the Badge and. recitatiolt tlk(
of earnest prayer to the S. H. Att Associate, for two Pa
great favours, after prayers to the B. V. and the Holy
Souls. An Associate, for a great favonr, after devotiolis
to the S. H. and promise of a tnass for the HoIy Souls.

ARNPRtOII.-A M.ýexubler, for one tetmporal, and one spi- ntia
ritual favour, after prayingi to the Bi. V. and having a
miass saidl for tlue Souls ini Purgatory. A Promoter, for
one temporal and one spirituul favour. A Member, for a p

temporal favour. tht(
of

I3ARACIIOIS, GASPÉ~ -A Memnber, for complete restor,i- .

tioti to health, after cl ildbirthi, throughi the promise of a au,
novetra in lhonour of hue S. H. aud two masses.

BATHURST ILGE- Promuoter, for a favour, aftefr
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akirig a novena to, St. J. and the Souls in Purgatory.
ext Associate, for the cure of lier child, after praying to
Ift Anti and pronîising a mass for the So uls in Purga-
thii y. An Associate, for the cure of a sore side and liead-

?Uî lie after making a novena, to St. Ann. A Memiber, for
favour, P-fter making the Nine Fridays and praying to

nt ur Lady of Perpetual Help. An Associate, for being
1 n] reserved froni a great accident.
Mia BELx<B RIV£R. -For a signal favour, through the in-
id, ercession of the S. H. and the B. V. For a safe journey.
àia or something of value unexpectedly received. Fýor se-

eral temporal and spiritual favours. -

BRtANTEFORD, ONT.-A Member, for being cured of an
llness, through the intercession of the B. V. A Pro-

'oter, for a temporal favour received two days after-
ffering prayers for the Souls in Purgatory. A Member,

Aor a spiritual favour, after praying to the S. H. for the
e~Souls in Purgatory.

BRE.CMN.-AMember, for two special favou.s received
a.after fixe hirty Days' Pxayer, iii honour of the B. V. and

a the Beads thirty times. For a favour. A Member, for
nl the recovery of lier child af ter a novena to, St Anthony of
0 Padua.
y' BRIGHT'ON, ON.-A Rochester member, for favours
S gianted last june.

BucKiN,-GH&m.-A Mt-mber, for a special favour, aîter
- taking a novena. A Member, for a great favour.

- CANSO.-A Promoter, for a temporal favour, after
prayers to the S. H. and the B. V., and a mass offered for
the Souls iii Purgatory. An Associate, for being cured
of a disease after prayers to the B. V. An Associate, for
being curcd of severe pain after applying the scapalar
aud medal.

ICÂLEDONIA. -A Promoter, for three spiritual requests
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granted after prayers for the Souls in Purgatory. Au
Associate, for successfulry passing an exauiinatiou.

COBOURG.-A Member, for a favour through the inter.
cession of the B. V. and St. Anthony.

CoRNWM<AL.-FOr favours through the S. IL and the
B. V. For success in business afterprayi-ag to, the S. H.,
the B. V. and tise Suffering Souls. A Member, for tivo
favours. An Assotiate, for a successful e-xaminatioil. Foe
a cure, after xnaking a novena to the S. H. For improved
health by praying to St. Aun. For a sore thtoat nnd
to 'othache cured by applying the Badge. Iror restoration
to health after a serious illuess. For a suc'cessful exa-
usination. For a inother restored to health by pjrayng
to the S. 1-. and tise Suffering Souls. For a cure throuch
the S. H. and St. Ann. A Member, for success at an
examination. A Promoter, for two temporal and, three
spiritual favours. For a temporal favour through thse
intercession of the B. V. and St. Ann. A Mâember, for a
situation.

DUNDAS.-AU Associate, for a request graftted. A
Member, for the cure of a severe pain. A Promoter, for
the restoration to ]sealth of three persous after a novena
to Our Iady of Sorrows and the Canadian Martyrs.

EGANviLL.-For tise granting of a great temporal
favour. si

Gtiq£j.- A Promoter, for three favours, after mak- t
ing a no'v za to thse S. H. For a reconciliation in a fa- p
mily, after offering masses for the Souls in Iirgatory. l
For one spiritual and three temporal favours, through tiý
prayers to the B. V.

GoD~iP-,cHf, ONT.-Au Associate, for a special tvnnpor-il a
favour. For the cure of a young mans, after a novena to,
thse B. V. and thse ýj. H. Ani Associate, for a spiritual
favour.
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R.4, ToN,.-Por a spiritual f avour.
RPAVENHUST.-Aý Fromoter. for succesq i u exama-

ýn. Members, for four temporal favours.

IYSBORo, N. S.-For the recovery from a dangerous
ness of twO persons, through the prayers of the Leagne.

GUELPH.-A Member, for three special favours.

HÂLiPÂýx, N. 8.-A Promoter, for the cure of a sore
roat, after applying the Badge. For three temporal fa-

urs. For better health, spiritual and temporal favours,
rougli the intercession of the B. V., St. josephi and thle

ouls in Purgatory. For tidings of an absent son. For

mployment. For the cure of a trouble ini the head,

hrough the intercession of the B. V. and St. Aun.

HÀAbnTON. - A M ember, for the cure of a sore throat,

fter offering Hloly Communion in honour of the S. H.

)or the finding of a lost article, through St. Anthony.

or inoney, through the intercession of St. Basil. For
ýe cure of skin eruption by applying the Badge. A Pro-

oter, for a special temporal favour. Two Members, for
several favours.

IRGE.RSOIL, ONI;-A Promoter, for a situation for a

friend, after promissing to have mass said for the Sonis

.ii Purgatory. For several favours, through the interces-
sion of the B. V.

KiiGsToNà.- A Promoter, for the success of an under-

taking. For a spiritual favour. Tor two happy deaths,
For deliverance from trouble. For two temporal favours,
through the intercession of Our Lady of Victory. For

the renting of a store and dwelling.

LANciSTz.R, ONT.-For a temporal favour after making
a novena of the Way of the Cross and having niasses said

for the Suffering Souls and in honour of St. J

I#InMSA.V, ONT. -For the cure of toothache by offering

prayers to the S. H. A Member, for the cure of his
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daughter's sore throat. For the cure of neunralgia. r
a great favour through the intercession of St. Anti, a! t
xnaking a novena and gci.ng to, communion in her honou

LONDON, ONT.-For a special favour. For relief fro
pain through the intercession of the B. V. and St. J. F
the returti to, his religions duties of a father of a faiily
'who, for many years -neglected them, a grace obtaini
through the intercession of the B. V.

MA.IDSTONE, ONT.-For a favour tbrough the Souls în
Furgatory, on ail Souls day. For a cure by applying the
Badge and praying to, the S. H and the B. V.

.irARYvsviLi.-E.-A Member, for a favour by praying to
the S. H. A Pronioter, for two great favours by prayilg
to th e S. H. and- St. Anthony.

MERRrroN.-A Member, for health restored through
prayers to the B. V. A Promoter, for two temporal
favours and for several spiritual favours after praying to
the S. H. A Promoter, for one special favour througgh
the intercession of the B. V. St. J., and the Sous ini
Purgatory.

RtýoNTR.eA.-For four special favours through tlie
intercession of the S. H. and St. Anthony. For eniploy-
ment obtained for two persons. For recovery froxu
sickcness. A member, for strengtli restored to. a linib
which had been very weak for many years. A member,
for -complete restor.-fion of failing eyesight, tbrough the
powerful intercession of St. Anti. A Promoter3 for agreat
number of past favours. For a situation 3 after prayers to
the S. H. For restoration, to, health. For a temporal
favour.

MouNr CLzExu,;s, MICH.--A Member, for a great
favour by saying certain prayers to the B. V. and the S. H.

NnEwcAsrii, N. B.-A Member, for a favour.
O.xv.uz.-A Member, for a temporal favotr. iMem-

I



F ben,, for a particular favour and for three temporal
i! favours. A Membe:, for favours received throughi the
)Ur iintercession of St. Alitlony and after m 3kcng t1e stations

o0(f the Cross for the Souls of Purgatory. For a fa vour by
1: offering the Thirty Days, prayer and a miass for the

ilv Suffering Souls.

ORILI..-A Pronioter, for a temporal favotir.
O'TAWA.-Ani Associate, for the recovery of a sore

thiroat after applying the Badge. A -Meniber, tor the

lit cure of a sore knee. A mother, for the recovery of hier son
fromn a severe illness. For the hjealth of a whole farnifly.

to A Proinoter. for a cousin hiaving passed a successful

g examination throughi the intercession of !he B. V. and
the Holy Souls. For many otlier favours.

hOWEN Sous D.-For a temnporal favotir througli the
intercession of the 'B. 'V. and St. J.

>ENETANGUISI{ENE. -- A 'Memiber, for a temporal fa\ our
granted after praying for the Souls in Purgatory and
promising to have a miass said for the Souls ln Purgatc.ry.
A member, for four temporal favorrs after making a
novena tothe B. V. for the Souls in Purgatory. A Pro-
rnoter, for a favour aîter niaking a novena in Lonour of
the S. H. and thie B. V.

PE'rERBOROt'GH, O.NT. - For recovery after a severe
opelation throughi the itercc--sicti of the S. H., St. Auni
and St. Anthiony of Paduta.

PRIESrONN.-A MNemiber, for the cure of sore eyes and a
very bad coughi through praver.

PusiNcHXii-A Promiotcr, for the qlxxx3st coxuplete cure
-fa sore throat of a fer- years standing b, applving- the

1Badge arxd St. Benledict's niedal.

QuEBEc.- A Proinoter, for severpl spiritual and temn-
pýoral favours. A M.Nexuber, for work for the father of a
faniily who çças ini gr at need. A Mexuber, for the ci.:e
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of a sore eye. An Associate, for a special temporal fa.-
vour, througli the S. H. and St. Authony. An Associate,
for a speciai temporal favour, throiigh Our Lady of Pe:r-
petual Help and St. Authony. A Proniother, for unex-
pected help for a littie fauxily iii needy circurnrtances. -A
Proitoter, for the success of an operation perforuied for
% loup on a childI's thiroat. A Proinoter, for restoration to
lealth. For a favour, tîirough the intercession of St.
Jude. For assistance in an undertaking. For sever-d
spiritual and temporal favours.

RE*NFRsE%.-A Proinoter, for the cure cf pain, throughi
prayers to the B. V., St. Ann and the use of holy oil.
For a special favour. A young person, for the reccver\
of her health, throughi the intercession of tl,'- B. V. andf
St. Philoiuena.

STr. Ai;N or- BEAUPRÉ.-A Mexnber, for a great cut.,
a'ltzr applyingi the Badge, and the intercession of ')ur
LadIy Perpetual H-elp, St. Ann and, the Souls in Purga-
gatory.

ST. joaNx. N. B.-Seven, for securing emnpoytnent anti
obtaining meiis. Three, for restoration to, health. Two,
for obtaining peace aniong farniles. For three young
muen -w'ho made the missiorn. One, for cure of intemper-
ance. One, for success iii business. Omme, for money
obtained through the S. H., St. J. and the Souls ini
Pujgatory. Three hundred and forty-four, for varions
special favours.

S'.IxTIIVLL.-F-or a temporal favour after xnaking a
novena to the S. I. and praying to the B. V. and the
Souls iii Purgatory.

ToRoNTo.-For restoration to health.

V '.EKHiLI.-For the cure of a pain iii the chest
after praying to the S. 1-. A Member, for three temporal
favours.
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V.1 COUVER, B.C.-For the cure of a sore throat, tlrough

pravers to the S. 1-.
r- WA.RKWORTrH. - An Associate, for a speCial favour,

-*throughi the intercession of the B3. V. and tlue S. Hl.

\\iFLLINGToN, B. C.-Fcr the. cure of a toothache hy
r applying the Badge. For a favour after promnissing to

liave a tnass said for the Souls in Purgatory.

* WINDSOR ÏMILLS.-A Member, for having passed a
successful examination after hav iug recýeived Holy Coin-
nnion and pravirg to the S. H. and having a mass said

for the Souls in Purgatory.

WiN'ý,iPEG.-A Pronuoter, for recovery froin sickness
aftcr praving to the S. H. and the B. V. A Proinoter,
for ina'î1y special favours after simply imiploring the
S. 1-1. An A ssociate. for a cure after app]ying the BadIge.
i(>r a special grace. An .Associate, for a situation throughi
prayers to the S. H. A Promoter, for three spiritual
favours.

\WoOnsiLF.-A 'Meier, for a position obtained after
prayers to the S. TI. and a mass said in honour of the B. V.

URGENV Ri-2uE:sTs, for fat-ours both spiritual and tem-
poral have bzen received froni Alexandria, Antigonish,
Calgary, Forest Mîis, Guysboroughi, Lindsay, 'Malone,
N. Y., :111anotic Station, -Moncton, Montreal, Murillo,
Ont., Ogdensburgh, N. Y., Ottawa, Quebec, Renfrew,
Shieenboroughi, S uiith's Falls, Toron to, Vanleek Ilill
W\arkzwortlh, W\\inniipeg, Woodslee.
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INT1eNTIONS EOR PFBRTJAR.
RE COMMENDE D 'TO 'THE PRAY£cRS 0Fî TE HOLY ]ýnAGUe

BYý CANADIAN ASSOCIÂT=S.

.--S.lanaiu, Ml. Ail for
Jesus. 52,216 Thaniksgivings.

0 -S.-Septuag. st. Coneius.
at. gf, rf. Spirit of sicrifice.
10,4-)l In affliction.

3.-M.-PUIFWATIOX g Mut,
rt, st. Faith. 17,651 Deceased.

4.-TU. - PiYER op Oui&
LoRn. Patience in trials 41,180
Special.

5.-W. - St. Agatha, V. M.
Spirit of prayer. 3,4z9 Commu-
nlit!ps.

6.-Tli.-St. Titug, B. 0. Un-
eolfishness. 102,776 First Commu-
nions.

7.-F.-St. Roieualci, Ab. at.
gt. Pray for Missions. The As-
sociates.

8.-S.-St. John de Mlath<, P.
Pray for sinners. 5,600 Employ-
ment and Means.

9.S.-Sexag. St. Atpollonia,
V. M. Pray ftr sufferers. 6,341
Clergy.

Simplicity. 140,839 Chiildrcn.
x.-Tu.-Trg P.&ssioN. Mor-

tification. 13,W8 Familic..
12.-W.-Ourt LADYr op LouR-

DES. flevotion tu ur Lady. 12,-
857 Perseverance.

1.3,- Ti. - St. CatetJrine' of
Bicc4 V. hit, Pt. Avoid bad
Company. 4,935 Réconciliation.

14.-F.-St. Ildefonsrs, Bp. C.
Persevering Drayer. 18,894 Spi-
ritual Favours.

x5.-S.-SS. 26 Japancsc Mlar-
tyrs. Self-sacrifice, 11,8W7 Tem-
poral Faveur,-.

x6.-S.-Quinutag. St. Onc-;i-
mua, Bp. Confidence in (led. 1M-
453 Conversions to Faith.

17.-M.-Si. Cvril OfAlex., BA
D. Trust God's Mcrcy. 18,8.">
Youths.

î8.-Tu.-St. Simeon, Bp. M.
Suffcr ch cerf ully. 3,189 Sebools.

19g.-W. - Asii WVs»Nasx'v.
Si. Conrad. Reparation. 1-4,411

g0.-Th.-St. Enecheriue, Bp.
lit. Pray for the Pope. 1,746
Missions, Retreats.

21l.-P. - IIoLY CROWN 0F
TiaonNs. Gentlencss. 1,980

zz.-S.-S. Peter's Chair nt
Antioch. Pray for Bishops, 3,361
Parishces.

2z3.-S. - S. artha, . M.
Love the poor. 102,551 Sinners.

24.-XI.-St. Peter Dainianz,
Dp..». Fear worldliness. 11,436
Parents.

25.-Th.-ST. MATRHIAS, Ap.
bt, it. Scck te be unknown.
5,931 Religions.

:z6.-W.-St. Mfargaret of Cor-
tona. Spirit of penance. 1,87q
Novices.

27.-Th.-Si. Leander, Bp. hit.
Sorrow for sin. 1,361 Superiors.

28 -]P.- Tur, LANCE AÀND
NAILS. Fidelity to dnty. .5,934
Vocations.

29g.--S. - si. )Josiîleuy, Soli-
tary. The Promoters ana Direc-
tors. Love solitude.

Mhen the S'oemnitz, iy transerred, the Indulgences arc also trans-
ferred, except ihat of' the Hoiy Hour.

t=-Plenar, Indulg -a--18t Degrce'; 1-nd Degree ; ogGuard of
Honor and Roman .>

4
chiconfratecriiev; h=.-Holv Hour; m.-Bonta

M3ore; P=ProrniOter$; r---doary Sodality; e==Sodality B. .
Associates wayt gain 100 days, Indulgence for cach action offeredfor

these Intentions.


